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कृष्णाय वासुदयेाय हरय ेपरमात्मने I
�णत क्लेशनाशाय गोिवन्दाय नमोनमः II

सव�पिनषदो गावः दोग्धा गोपालनन्दनः I
पाथ� वत्सःसुधीभ��ा दगु्धम ्गीतामतृं महत् II

हरत्वं ससंारं�तुतरमसारं* सुरपते I
हरत्वम ्पापाना ंिवतितमपरा*ं* यादवपते II

अहो दीनानाथं िनिहतमचल*ं** िनि�तपदम्  I
जग�ाथस्वामी नयनपथगािम भवतु  मे II

Oh! The Supreme master of all Gods, please liberate me from the dry, dull and
meaning less material life; eliminate all my acts of commission and omission, they
are limitless. Oh the shelter for the earnest and devoted beings, in this
evanescent universe you are one immovable and sure point,; Let your sight be
fixed as the main pathway to liberation by my eyes!

*Fleeting and meaningless ; **Spreading one after another ; *** integrally fixed
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शान्ताकारं भुजगशयनं पद्मनाभं सुरेशं
�वश्वाधारं गगनसदृश ंमेघवणर् शुभाङ्गम ्।
ल�मीकान्तं कमलनयनं यो�ग�भध्यार्नगम्यम ्
वन्दे �वष्णंु भवभयहरं सवर्लोकैकनाथम ्॥

Oh! Lord Vishnu, thou are the very essence of serenity, lying on a serpent bed, with a 
lotus growing from your navel, You head the clan of all Devas. You sustain the whole 
universe, you are indeed boundless and infinite like the sky, with the most beautiful 

manifestation with a bluish hue, and lotus eyes, Oh! The consort of Lakshmi Devi, the 
supreme master of all universe, remover of all miseries of existence; 

My humble salutations to you. 

https://www.quora.com/Why-is-Lakshmi-sitting-near-the-legs-of-Lord-Vishnu


Arjuna Vishada Yoga (Arjuna’s depression)

Sankhya Yoga (The doctrine of enlightened approaches)
Karma Yoga (Doctrine of enlightened action)

KARMA SANYAS JNYANA Yoga (Doctrine of Knowledge)

Sanyasa Yoga (Doctrine of Renunciation)

Dhyana Yoga (Doctrine of meditation)

Jnyana Vijnyana Yoga (Knowledge and true comprehension)

Aksharbrahma Yoga  (Comprehension of Divinity)

Raj Yoga  (The secret wisdom to understand the ultimate)

Vibhuti Yoga  (Divine manifestations)

Visharoop Darshan Yoga (Universal vision of 
Divinity)

Bhakti Yoga (Devotion and dedication) 

Kshetra Kshetrajnya Vibhag Yoga 
(Understanding )self and the divine

Guna Traya Vibhag Yoga (manifestation of 
three fold nature)

Purushottam Yoga  (Realization 
of ultimate truth)

Daivasur Sampat Vibhag Yog (Divine 
and demonic nature)

Shraddha Traya
Vibhag Yoga (modes 

of devotion)

Moksha 
Sannyas

Yoga (Final 
liberation)



Curtain Raiser………

1. In the very first verse Arjuna  appears exasperated ? WHY? 
what is bothering him? or rather us because Arjuna 
expressing his doubts on our behalf?

2. What is the difference between Sankhya and Yoga as 
explained by Krishna in the very beginning of this chapter?

3. What does Karma Yoga do to our body and Soul?

4. How much is HE involved in “any incentive thereto, or any 
relation between an act and its consequences.”

5. What is our take home lesson from the Fifth?



अजुर्न उवाच ।
संन्यासं कमर्णा ंकृष्ण पुनय�ग ंच शंस�स ।

यच्छे्रय एतयोरेकं तन्मे बू्र�ह सु�निश्चतम ्॥ ५-१॥

"Arjuna said: Krishna! At one moment you praise 
renunciation of action; at next, you talk about  righteous 
action! Tell me truly, I pray, which of these is the more 
conducive to my highest welfare? 

अजुर्न उवाच  = Arjuna said  संन्यासं  = renunciation  कमर्णां  = of all activities  कृष्ण  = O 
Krishna  पनुः  = again  योगं  = Karma Yoga, च = also,  शंस�स  = You are praising : यत ् = 
which  शे्रयः = is more beneficial  एतयोः = of these two  एकं  = one  तत ् = that  मे  = unto 
me  ब्र�ूह  = please tell  स�ुनिश्चतं  = definitely.. 
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The first chapter described Arjunas turmoil and grief and his terrible confusion on 
what is his call? 

In the second chapter, Shree Krishna revealed to Arjun the immortality of the soul, 
when body perishes; and hence it was foolish to lament the death of a person!. He 
then reminded Arjun that his karma (righteous duty) as a warrior was to fight the war 
on the side of righteousness. But, since karma binds one to the fruits of actions, 
Shree Krishna urged Arjuna to base his actions beyond his ego.. His actions would 
then become karma-yoga, then he will emerge as a Stitha-prajna (Equanimity state).

In the third chapter, the Supreme Lord explained that performing one’s duties is 
necessary because it helps to purify the mind. He reminded Arjuna, one could not 
avoid actions. But by being a Yogi, you can escape their consequences.

In the fourth chapter, the Lord explained that Karma Yoga enables you to do activities  
and as if you are not doing any thing; they don’t affect you. You are doing in HIS 
NAME. It is an act of sacrifice –Yajnya. He also explained how the path of knowledge 
is inextricably linked with Karma Yoga. (Karma Yoga is not dumb action!)

We are now at the point, where Arjuna  wonders how the positive action, the 
Karma Yoga is to e reconciled with absence of any activity-Karma Sanyas and 
demands clarification.



 That Sankhya and  Yoga are uncannily similar-almost the same in their 
results, spirit and epistemology*. Krishna resolves the confusion that they 
are different. The choice is a matter of what suits you.

 The secret of Karma Yoga "The sage performs his action dispassionately, using his 
body, mind and intellect, and even his senses, and giving up all attachments, always 
as a means of purification.” 

 The karma yogis, who are of purified intellect, and who control the mind 
and senses, see the Soul of all souls in every living being. Though 
performing all kinds of actions, they are never entangled.

 Equanimity: “Samatwam Yoga Ucchyate” is a basic sign of Yogi

(*Epistemology is the study of knowledge acquisition. It involves an awareness of certain 
aspects of reality, and it seeks to discover what is known and how it is known. Considered as a 
branch of philosophy, epistemology addresses cognitive sciences, cultural studies and the 
history of science. Moreover, epistemology explains why our minds relate to reality and how 
these relationships are either valid or invalid. It is needed in order to distinguish between the 
truth and falsehood as we obtain knowledge from the world around us.)



श्रीभगवानवुाच ।
संन्यासः कमर्योगश्च �नःशे्रयसकरावुभौ ।

तयोस्तु कमर्संन्यासात्कमर्योगो �व�शष्यते ॥ ५-२॥

Lord Shri Krishna replied: Renunciation of action and the 
Path of righteous action both lead to the highest spiritual 
state; of the two, righteous action is the better. 

श्रीभगवानुवाच  = The Supreme Lord said  संन्यासः  = renunciation of work  कमर्योगः  = 
work in devotion  च  = also  �नःशे्रयसकरौ  = leading to the path of liberation  उभौ  = 
both  तयोः  = of the two  तु  = but  कमर्संन्यासात ् = in comparison to the renunciation of 
self based work,  कमर्योगः  = Karma Yoga �व�शष्यते  = is better.



�ेयः स �नत्यसंन्यासी यो न द्वेिष्ट न काङ्��त ।
�नद्र्वन्द्वो �ह महाबाहो सुख ंबन्धात्प्रमुच्यत े॥ ५-३॥

�ेयः  = should be known  सः  = he  �नत्य  = always  संन्यासी  = renouncer  यः  = 
who  न  = never  द्वेिष्ट  = abhors  न  = nor  काङ्��त  = desires. �नद्र्वन्द्वः  = free 
from all dualities  �ह  = certainly  महाबाहो  = O mighty-armed one  सखंु  = 
happily  बन्धात ् = from bondage  प्रमचु्यते  = is completely liberated.  

He is a true ascetic who 
Has no hate in his system and who desires nothing material ;
Is Free from duplicities(Dwandas) and Free from
Unending quest from so called happiness. 



साङ्ख्ययोगौ पथृग्बालाः प्रवदिन्त न पिण्डताः ।
एकमप्यािस्थतः सम्यगुभयो�वर्न्दते फलम ्॥ ५-४॥

साङ्ख्य  = analytical study of the material world  योगौ  = work in devotional service  पथृक्  
= different  बालाः  = the less intelligent  प्रवदिन्त  = say  न  = never  पिण्डताः  = the 
learned  एकं  = in one  अ�प  = even आिस्थतः  = being situated  सम्यक्  = complete  
उभयोः  = of both  �वन्दते  = enjoys  फलं  = the result. . 

Only the unenlightened speak of wisdom and right action as 
separate, not the wise. If any man knows one, he enjoys the 
fruit of both. 



यत्साङ्ख्यैः प्राप्यते स्थान ंतद्योगैर�प गम्यत े।
एकं साङ्ख्यं च योग ंच यः पश्य�त स पश्य�त ॥ ५-५॥

यत ् = what  साङ्ख्यैः  = by means of Sankhya philosophy  प्राप्यते  = is achieved  स्थानं  = 
place  तत ् = that  योगैः  = by devotional service  अ�प  = also  गम्यते  = one can attain  
एकं  = one  साङ्ख्यं  = analytical study  च  = and  योगं  = action in devotion च  = and  
यः  = one who  पश्य�त  = sees सः  = he  पश्य�त  = actually sees.  

The level which is reached by wisdom is attained through 
right action as well. He who perceives that the two are one, 
knows the truth. 



योगयुक्तो �वशुद्धात्मा �विजतात्मा िजतिेन्द्रय: |
सवर्भतूात्मभूतात्मा कुवर्न्न�प न �लप्यत े|| 7||

yoga-yuktaḥ—united in consciousness with God; viśhuddha-ātmā—one with 
purified intellect; vijita-ātmā—one who has conquered the mind; jita-indriyaḥ—
having conquered the senses; sarva-bhūta-ātma-bhūta-ātmā—one who sees the 
Soul of all souls in every living being; kurvan—performing; api—although; na—
never; lipyate—entangled

The karma yogis, who are of purified intellect, and who 
control the mind and senses, see the Soul of all souls in every 
living being. Though performing all kinds of actions, they are 
never entangled.
Please note the use of the word Atma here in various shades 
of meaning!

https://www.holy-bhagavad-gita.org/w/yoga-yuktah
https://www.holy-bhagavad-gita.org/w/yoga-yuktah
https://www.holy-bhagavad-gita.org/w/vishuddha-atma
https://www.holy-bhagavad-gita.org/w/vijita-atma
https://www.holy-bhagavad-gita.org/w/jita-indriyah
https://www.holy-bhagavad-gita.org/w/jita-indriyah
https://www.holy-bhagavad-gita.org/w/sarva-bhuta-atma-bhuta-atma
https://www.holy-bhagavad-gita.org/w/kurvan
https://www.holy-bhagavad-gita.org/w/api
https://www.holy-bhagavad-gita.org/w/na
https://www.holy-bhagavad-gita.org/w/lipyate


नैव �किञ्चत्करोमी�त यकु्तो मन्येत तत्त्व�वत ्।
पश्यञ्शणृ्वन्स्पशृिञ्जघ्रन्नश्नन्गच्छन्स्वपञ्श्वसन ्॥ ५-८॥
 न  = never  एव  = certainly  �किञ्चत ् = anything  करो�म  = I do  इ�त  = thus  
युक्तः  = engaged in the divine consciousness  मन्येत  = thinks  तत्त्व�वत ् = one who 
knows the truth पश्यन ् = seeing  शणृ्वन ् = hearing  स्पशृन ् = touching  िजघ्रन ् = 
smelling  अश्नन ् = eating  गच्छन ् = going  स्वपन ् = dreaming  श्वसन ् = 
breathing . 

Though the saint sees, hears, touches, smells, eats, 
moves, sleeps and breathes, yet he knows the Truth, and 
he knows that it is not he who acts. 



प्रलपिन्वसजृन्गहृ्णन्नुिन्मषिन्न�मषन्न�प ।
इिन्द्रयाणीिन्द्रयाथ�षु वतर्न्त इ�त धारयन ्॥ ५-९॥

प्रलपन ् = talking  �वसजृन ् = giving up  गहृ्णन ् = accepting  उिन्मषन ् = opening  
�न�मषन ् = closing  अ�प  = in spite of  इिन्द्रया�ण  = the senses  इिन्द्रयाथ�ष ु = in 
sense gratification  वतर्न्ते  = let them be so engaged  इ�त  = thus  धारयन ् = 
considering. . 

Though he talks, though he gives and receives, though he opens his eyes and 
shuts them, he still knows that his senses are merely disporting themselves 
among the objects of perception. 

Closing Portals to Evil or Negative entities
The “Mizaru” PARADIGM



The fourth monkey has no name. It may as well be called かゆみを掻 Kakuzaru



कायेन मनसा बुद्ध्या केवल�ैरिन्द्रयैर�प ।
यो�गनः कमर् कुवर्िन्त सङ्गं त्यक्त्वात्मशदु्धये ॥ ५-११॥

कायेन  = with the body  मनसा  = with the mind  बदु्ध्या  = with the intelligence  केवलैः  
= purified  इिन्द्रयैः  = with the senses  अ�प  = even  यो�गनः  = Yogic conscious persons  
कमर्  = actions  कुवर्िन्त  = they perform  सङ्गं  = attachment  त्यक्त्वा  = giving up  
आत्म  = of the self  शदु्धये  = for the purpose of purification.
. 

The sage performs his action dispassionately, using his body, 
mind and intellect, and even his senses, and giving up all 
attachments, always as a means of purification. 



सवर्कमार्�ण मनसा संन्यस्यास्ते सखु ंवशी ।
नवद्वारे पुरे देह� नवै कुवर्न्न कारयन ्॥ ५-१३॥

सवर्  = all  कमार्�ण  = activities  मनसा  = by the mind  संन्यस्य  = giving up  आस्ते  = 
remains  सखंु  = in happiness  वशी  = one who is controlled  नवद्वारे  = in the place 
where there are nine gates  परेु  = in the city  देह�  = the embodied soul  न  = never  एव  
= certainly  कुवर्न ् = doing anything  न  = not  कारयन ् = causing to be done.

Mentally renouncing all actions, the self-controlled soul 
enjoys bliss in this body, the city of the nine gates, neither 
doing anything himself nor causing anything to be done. 



Plus Two-The excretory 
and Reproductive

The Human body has been described as a 
citadel with nine gates.(miscreants can 
enter through unguarded gates and 
create mischief!

Udgatith Nava dware, panjare vihagonilah
Yattishtati tadaaschruam prayane
vismamayam kutah?

Sings a poet:

In a cage with nine open doors, resides the 
Bird of Soul!
It is a wonder that it stays there for so long,
Why  is there a surprise when it leaves?

उध्गा�टत नवद्वारे पन्जरे �वहगानल: 
यित्तष्ट�थ तदास्चयर्म ्प्रयाणे �वस्मय: कुत:?



न कतृर्त्वं न कमार्�ण लोकस्य सजृ�त प्रभुः ।
न कमर्फलसंयोग ंस्वभावस्तु प्रवतर्ते ॥ ५-१४॥

न  = never  कतृर्त्वं  = proprietorship  न  = nor  कमार्�ण  = activities  लोकस्य  = of the 
people  सजृ�त  = creates  प्रभुः  = the master of the city of the body न  = nor  कमर्फल  = 
with the results of activities  संयोगं  = connection  स्वभावः  = the modes of material nature  
तु  = but  प्रवतर्ते  = act. . 

The Lord of this universe has not ordained activity, or any 
incentive thereto, or any relation between an act and its 
consequences. All this is the work of Nature. 



YOU select the 
restaurant

You study the menu

You order food 
Then you blame the 
waiter!



�वद्या�वनयसम्पन्ने ब्राह्मणे ग�व हिस्त�न ।
श�ुन चैव श्वपाके च पिण्डताः समद�शर्नः ॥ ५-१८॥

�वद्या  = with education  �वनय  = and gentleness  सम्पन्ने  = fully equipped  ब्राह्मणे  = 
in the brahmana  ग�व  = in the cow  हिस्त�न  = in the elephant  श�ुन  = in the dog  च  
= and  एव  = certainly  श्वपाके  = in the dog-eater (the outcaste)  च  = respectively  
पिण्डताः  = those who are wise  समद�शर्नः  = who see with equal vision. 

SAGES look  with equi vision at : a learned Brahmin, a cow, 
an elephant or a dog or a dog eater!

“They all are alive. They are all self centered. 
They all come in different sizes, but they all kick 
a lots of dust. They all need food and get angry  if 
they don’t get it. I see God’s wonder in all of 
them!…….”

Equi-Vision 
glasses



ये �ह संस्पशर्जा भोगा दःुखयोनय एव ते ।
आद्यन्तवन्तः कौन्तेय न तषुे रमते बुधः ॥ ५-२२॥

ये  = those  �ह  = certainly  संस्पशर्जाः  = by contact with the material senses  भोगाः  = 
enjoyments  दःुख  = distress  योनयः  = sources of  एव  = certainly  ते  = they are
 आ�द  = beginning  अन्त  = end  वन्तः  = subject to  कौन्तेय  = O son of Kunti  न  = 
never  तेषु  = in those  रमते  = takes delight  बधुः  = the intelligent person.

The joys that spring from external associations bring pain; 
they have their beginning and their endings. The wise man 
does not rejoice in them. 



संस्पशर्जा भोगा: (त े�ह नो �दवसा गता:)
(Enjoyments derived from External Contacts) 

• All material happiness in reality is misery in making.

• Even its memory is painful  because it no longer exists.

• A short visit from a dear friend or relation, when he leaves, what is left  is void.

• Married life the initial congeniality and love sorely missing after years;
Healthy days of youth, culminating in old age full of suffering from ill health,
Romantic days of yester years, today merely lost memories substituted by mutual
irritability and recriminations, sweet young grand son or grand daughter growing
up leaving behind only sad old memories, are examples which everyone has seen.

• It is not even short-term parting. Major causes of misery is in human relationship.
Human life is littered with broken promises, shattered homes, painful separations,
betrayals, estrangements resulting in long term harm to body and mind.

• Story of Raja Bharthari (recall.)

• Take home lesson Vairagya



भोगे रोगभयं कुले च्यु�तभयं �वत्त ेनपृालाद्भयं 
माने दैन्यभयं बले �रपभुयं रूपे जराया भयम ्। 
शास्त्र ेवा�दभयं गुणे खलभयं काये कृतान्ताद्भयं 

सव� वस्तु भयािन्वतं भु�व नणृां वैराग्यमेवाभयम ्।
-Bharthhari’s Viaragya shatak

 
In enjoyment, there is fear of disease; in family reputation, there is fear of 
falling; in wealth, there is fear of kings (taxation); in prestige, there is fear 
of humiliation; in power, there is fear of losing it to your adversary; in 
beauty, there is fear of old age; in scriptural erudition, there is fear of 
learned opponents; in virtue, there is fear of wicked vilifying person; in 
body, there is fear of death. For human beings, everything in this world is 
coupled with fear. Vairāgya is the only answer.

https://www.narayanashramatapovanam.org/component/seoglossary/2-glossary/151-vairagya


शक्नोतीहैव यः सोढंु प्राक्शर�र�वमो�णात ्।
कामक्रोधोद्भवं वेगं स युक्तः स सुखी नरः ॥ ५-२३॥

शक्नो�त  = is able  इहैव  = in the present body  यः  = one who  सोढंु  = to tolerate  प्राक्  
= before  शर�र  = the body  �वमो�णात ् = giving up  काम  = desire  क्रोध  = and anger
 उद्भवं  = generated from  वेगं  = urges  सः  = he  युक्तः  = in trance  सः  = he  सखुी  
= happy  नरः  = human being. . 

He who, before he leaves his body, learns to surmount the 
promptings of desire and anger is a saint and is happy. 



कामक्रोध�वयुक्ताना ंयतीना ंयतचेतसाम ्।
अ�भतो ब्रह्म�नवार्ण ंवतर्त े�व�दतात्मनाम ्॥ ५-२६॥

काम  = from desires  क्रोध  = and anger  �वमुक्तानां  = of those who are liberated  यतीनां  
= of the saintly persons  यतचेतसां  = who have full control over the mind  अ�भतः  = 
assured in the near future  ब्रह्म�नवार्णं  = liberation in the Supreme वतर्ते  = is there  
�व�दतात्मनां  = of those who are self-realized.

Saints who know their Selves, who control their minds, 
and feel neither desire nor anger, find Eternal Bliss 
everywhere. 



स्पशार्न्कृत्वा ब�हबार्ह्यांश्च�ुश्चैवान्तरे भ्रुवोः ।
प्राणापानौ समौ कृत्वा नासाभ्यन्तरचा�रणौ ॥ ५-२७॥

स्पशार्न ् = sense objects, such as sound  कृत्वा  = keeping  ब�हः  = external  बाह्यान ् = 
unnecessary  च�ुः  = eyes  च  = also  एव  = certainly  अन्तरे  = between  भ्रवुोः  = 
the eyebrows  प्राणापानौ  = up-and down-moving air  समौ  = in suspension  कृत्वा  = 
keeping  नासाभ्यन्तर  = within the nostrils  चा�रणौ  = blowing

Excluding external objects, his gaze fixed between the 
eyebrows, the inward and outward breathings passing 
equally through his nostrils; 



भोक्तारं य�तपसा ंसवर्लोकमहेश्वरम ्।
सुहृदं सवर्भूताना ं�ात्वा मा ंशािन्तमचृ्छ�त ॥ ५-२९॥

भोक्तारं  = the beneficiary  य�  = of sacrifices  तपसां  = and penances and austerities
 सवर्लोक  = of all planets and the demigods thereof  महेश्वरं  = the Supreme Supreme
Divine  सहुृदं  = the benefactor  सवर्  = of all  भतूानां  = the living entities  �ात्वा  = thus 
knowing मां  = Me (Supreme Divine Krishna)  शािन्तं  = relief from material pangs  ऋच्छ�त  
= one achieves.

Knowing me as Him who gladly receives all offerings of 
austerity and sacrifice, as the Mighty Ruler of all the Worlds 
and the Friend of all beings, he passes to Eternal Peace." 

ॐ तत्स�द�त श्रीमद्भगवद्गीतासूप�नषत्सु ब्रह्म�वद्याया ंयोगशास्त्र ेश्रीकृष्णाजुर्नसंवादे संन्यासयोगो नाम 
पञ्चमोऽध्यायः ॥ ५॥ Thus ends the fifth discourse of Bhagwad Geeta upanishad, part of 
the Divine wisdom, Termed sannyasa yoga 



5.28-5.29

5.10-5.27

5.8-5.9

5.2-5.7

5.1

Sanyasa Yoga (Doctrine of Renunciation)

Arjuna pleads for greater clarity between Karma Sanyas and Kama Yoga

Gives  examples of actions

Krishna reiterates that they are one and the same

How and why of Selfless actions

How equanimity elevates and purifies  a Yogi 
with focused meditation



Karma Yoga means what ever one does (as 
duty), is an act, decided upon by Buddhi or 
Intelligence as an act dictated by your 
innermost entity (Enabler) and not motivated 
by gain, self interest or EGO. 

It is not tainted by Dwnandas(Good, bad, foe, 
friend Judgements) or an expectation of its 
reward. 

It is an act inspired from within, in full 
realization of Antaryami’s presence or 
proximity

KARMA YOGA IN A NUT SHELL

Sense Organs
(Indriyas)

MANAS or MIND

Buddhi (DISCRIMINATIVE 
INTELLIGENCE)

Mysterious

Indwelling

Transcendent

ENABLER
Sakhsi
Witness

ALL PERVADING
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